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System of Water Supply s me ivi&n
nmviflM an nh&nlutelv safe and satisfac- -

Inrv water service, eciual lo that With From Homeoffered by any city water works. "syAn abundant supply of water '
Vyf Kewanee

always available and deliv- - System,
crcd under strong pressure j,S an steel, pneu- -
throughout the house, barn matic tank, called the

Kewanee Pneumatic Tank
it is placed in the cellar. Water

A Novelization
of the Piny of
the Same Nameis pumped into this tank and is
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or grounds.

Affords
Absolute
Fire
Protec

delivered to the fixtures by air

pressure.
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Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1009

vlu the

Southern Pacific Go.
From

MEDFORD
To OMAHA ami Return $69.90
To KANSAS CITY and Return $69.90
To ST. LOUIS and Return $77.10
To CHICAGO and Return $84.40
nml tu other principal cities in tho Kant, Middle Wet und South,
Correspondingly low fares.

On Sale August II, 12.

To DENVER and Return $64.90
S UVcl On Sale August II.

Ooing transit limit 10 dp.ys from dale of sale, final return limit
October 31st

Thoso tickets present Home very attractive features in tho way of
stopovor privileges, and ohoice of routes; thereby enabling passen-
gers to make side trips to many interesting point en route.

Routing on the return trip through California may be had ut a
slight advance over the rates quoted. -

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will he fur-
nished by any Southern Pacific, local ngont, or
WM. McMURRAV, General Passenner Anent, Portland, Oregon.
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to Leak and Flood the House.
CHAPTER VII.

s.sliiued!
cries of "Itravo, Americano!" and
"Yauka Dooda!" Horace rnu to the
gates, but they were closed, and tho
uproar continued. Ethel stood by oue
of the tables, amaxemcut written on

sweet Countess of!iL
No Elevated Tank

to Freeze or Collapse.

100 pet cent betler service and Will last a

Hnwcnstlc!" the woman cried.
"Largesse! And au revolr!
Adieu! I leave you with your!

dear brother!"
lijeume.

Over Nine Thousand Kewanee
Outfit in Successful

Operation.

She rnu quickly up the steps with a
Dirt of her purnsol, aud Horace took
his sister's hand with tears in his eyes.

"Dear old sis! Dear old pal!" he
said, and she turned a rndluut look
upon him.

"Isirt It glorious. Hoddy?" she said
with exalted loue. "Limk!" ami held
up the liook slie curried. "It's Kurku's
'1'cerage.' And riolx.wt's Chroni-
cles" I've been leading It nil over

7M

Agents for Fairbanks-Mors- e

Gasoline Engines and Pumping
Outfits.

WHITE STEAM CARS

E. A. Washburne & Son
Miles Block . Medford, Oregon cj( ft t lJ The Best Meal

In Medford is to be had
At The Star Restaurant

All white help. Home cooking. Room
and board $5.00 a week. Give us a
trial and be cbnvinced.

MRS. W. E. GOODE Prop. 322 E7th St.

her features, aud turned to her brother
as he cams back shuklng his head.

"What Is that?" Blie asked tremu-
lously. Lady Creech, ell In a flutter,
entered from the hotel. At a glance
oue would set her down for an aristo-
crat. There was no doubt of it From
the topmost tip of her white hair to
the toe of her solid shoo she was an
aristocrat

"Oue of your fellow countrymen, my
dear," she said to Ethel. "Your Amer-
icans nre really too"

"Not my Americans, Lady Creech!"
said Ethel spiritedly.

"Not our, you know. Ono could
hardly say that, now!" reiterated
Horace.

Almeric entered, at bnco laughing
and beating his boot with his crop.
Almost exhausted with his mirth, ho
threw himself Into a chair nnd burst
out:

"Oh. 1 say. what a got Motor enr
breaks dowu on the way here. One
of the Johnnies, n German chap, dis-

charges the clniulTeur. nnd tho other
Johnny one of your Yankee chaps,
Ethel hires two silly llttlo donkeys,
like rabbits, you know, to pull tho ma-

chine. Then, as they can't make It,
yon know, he puts himself In the
straps with them nnd proceeds, at-

tended by the populace. Ha. ha!"
He laughed long and loudly.
"I went up to this Yank.ee chap, I

mean to say be was pulling and tug-

ging along, you see and I said, 'There
you are, three of you In a row, aren't
you?" meaning him and the two don-

keys, yon see, Ethel, and all he could
answer was that he 'picked the best
company In sight.' No meaning to it
I bad him, you know, I rather think,
didn't IV"

At this moment Lord Hawcastle en-

tered with a bundle of ucwspapvrs un-

der his arm and proceeded to settle
himself at one of the tables. Almeric
approached blm.

"English papers, governor? I'll take
the pink uu. I'm off." And ho picked
up the tinted sheet as be spoke. Ethel
came up to him and touched blm on
the arm.

"Going for a stroll, Almeric? Would
you like me to go with you, dear?"

He looked at her vacantly for an In-

stant and then stammered:
"Well, I rather thought I'd have a

quiet bit of reading, you know."
Ethel drew back quickly and said in

a very small voice:
"Ob, I beg your purdon."
Then she sat down hurriedly by Lord

Hawcastle.
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IN THE SULTAN'S P0WEP Story of Turkish revolution.

THE DOG AND THE SAUSAGE A laughograph.-SLEEPIN- G

POWDER A scream.

ONE DIME.COOL, COMFORTABLE.

Tom MoffatP. C. Hansen.

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
- FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAK1T.JA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
We make any kind and style of windows. We carry

OREGONMEDFORD,glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.
FOR QPICK AND SURE RESULTS TRY THE TRIBUNE "WANT" ADS

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN
(To ho continued.) We would like to ta Ik with you, about fire Insurance.

We are agents for the WORLD'S GREATEST FIRE IN-

SURANCE Companies.

The --ZETNA,iROYAL, QUEEN
LIVERPOOL, LONDON,

GLOBE and others

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-- ,
fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with the strongest
guarantee of safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest cUainment in

systematic banking service, which
assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction; with this olstig-in- g

institution.

MroroaD, oaxooir m.

"l Mm, you know, I rnOtcr think,
didn't It"

again. The St. Aubyns were at Crecy
and Agiucourt. and St. Anbyn will be
my name."

"They want It to be your name soon,
els," be answered her.

For a moment she turned away and
then looked at his straight In the
eyes. ,'

"You're fond of A I merle, aren't you,
Hoddy? You admire blm, don't you,
dear?" .

"Certainly. Why. think of all be
represents, sis!"

"Ah. yes, Hoddy! Crusader's blood
flows in his veins. It Is the nobility
that must be withiu blm that I have
plighted my troth to. 1 am ready to
marry him when they wish!"

Horace sighed.

"It will be as soon as the settlement
Is made and arranged. It will take
about all your share of the estate, sis,
but It's worth It a hundred und flfty
thousand pounds."

Ethel lifted the book to the level of
her eyes.

"What better use could be made of
a fortune, Hoddy, than to maintain
the state' aud high condition of so an-

cient a house?"
He looked at her ulTcctioijiitely and

took her hand.
"It does seem Impossible that we

were born In Indiana, doesn't It, sis-
ter"" And the tones of bis voloe were
those of Incredulity.

She smiled at blm fondly.
"But isn't it good that the pater

'made bis pile,' as the Americans say,
and let us come over here while we
were young to find the nobler things,
Hoddy the nobler things'"

"The nobler things the nobler
tilings! Why, sis, when old Hawetts-tl- e

dies I'll be saying offhand, you
know, 'My sister, tlio Countess of Haw
castle' "

For a moment Ethel remained
thoughtful and then turned to her
brother.

"You don't Imagine that father's
friend, this old Mr. Pike, will be--

be queer, do you?"
"Well, the governor himself was

rather raw, you know. This Is prob-
ably a harmless old chnp, easy to han-
dle."

"I wish I know. I shouldn't like
family to think wo hnd queer

connections of any sort, nnd he might
turn out to bo quite shockingly Amer-
ican. II couldn't bear that, lloddyl"

There was a note of genuine pathos
In her voice, and her brother respond-
ed Instantly:

"Then keep him out of the way.
That's simple enough," he said. "None
of them, except the solicitor, need see
him."

Almost in a burst like on eruption
there came an uproar outside the gates
beyond the hotel wild laughter, riot-
ous cheering and the notes of the

played by mandolins and gul-to- r.

then, more. shoutjjind. chssa uuL

State Denositsry
'

Estabiioljcl 1888.

Capital and Surplus (125,000
Resources (700,000

R. A. HOLMES,
Successor to CANON & HOLMES

Room &, Jackson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone No. 781.

W. I. VAWTER, President.
G. R. MOTLEY, Cashier.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles
Whips Robes

Tents Blankets
Wagon Sheets

Axle Grease and
Gall Cure

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main

Prepaid Raiiroan Orders.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler

,1, A. I'KltHY,

W. R JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

J. K. TCNYAHT, President

JOHN S OfJ'I'It, Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANKFor Watches, Diamonds and all
the latest things in Jewelry CAPITAL $50,000 1

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
A Specialty. Neu1 Postofflce

"Something which is of consider-know- n

is tho system of prepaid le

interest to tho public generally
nii'd which is tv!mps not generally
dcrs now in effect hetwocn stutions
of tho Southern Pacific company
and all points in tho United States.
By means of Ihis system tickets may
be purchased at Medford from any
place in the United States and mail
ed or telegraphed direct to the party
wishing to come here. Sleeper ac-

commodations nnd small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be forwarded at the same
tim."

can get guaranteed quality and a

large slock to select from lit Med-ford'-

exclusive Tea and Coffee
store? 30 Grape Btreet. Phone Main
3303.

Advertise in the Tribune
You wouldn't go to a hardware

Blore for a hat. Then why tuUe

chances on the average grocery store
for your tens and coffee, when you


